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k SWEEPING RtOOOTiON
REGAJPLESS OF cost

In Ladies, Misses ana Children's Coats must
now go at a Sweeping Reduction

We will now cut the pice from 33 tu 50 per cent, bused 011
our reasonable price . This knocks the bottom

from all our competitors.

We have a Great Line of Furs that must go
Come in here first and we will show yon beauty, com-

fort and style, at prices you can't duplicate. This advertise-
ment is 110 fake. We will do as we say.

Ladies Waists at Greatly Reduced Prices
Four I)«x»rs KjisC of Post-Ollice.

H.A Zarps&Co|

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD: I
EASTER VACATION EXCURSION

TO

WASHINGTON, D. C.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,1909

I ROUND 58.95 TRIP

I
fibroin ECmporiuiti.

PROI'OR lIONATK RAILS FRO.I OTHER POINTS.

Tickets will IK-K \u25a0 »o. 1 c;'»itij{ on regulir trains on date nutne.l an I t > return within eleven
?lays, ineluding date ol excursion.

RETURNING. tickets will be tjootl to stop-off at BALTIMORE or PHILADEL-
PHIA, affording an opportunity to visit ATLANTICCITV.

For tick t< -i k! ad litional information apply to Ticket

H WOOD. (.Kt >. \V. BOYD,
I assenger rrallie M uiager. c; i,era! Passenger Agent

jjp1

I COMPETITION DEAD ! |

C. B. HOWARD & CO S
WEST FOURTH ST.,

I'MPORIIM, CAMERON CO., PA.

I NOTICE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE B'
of GENERAL MERCHANDISE in COUNTY

II OUR MOTTO:?Good "and Reli7bl7l
I Goods at Moderate Prices. j ||

-~
\u25a0 n

I urocenes
</£ Canned goods, strictly pure, conforming with the pure ,<&J
'.j iood law. consist iny of I'oinatoes. Poaches, I'cars, Succotash ? rftj.

. and ( orn, Corned and Dried Beef, Veal Loaf, Salmon, Kar- i'fffil!
y- (lines in oilland mustard. Pickles by the keg or in bottles, all fP,

/ kinds ol l ish, by the piece or pail, Hams, Bacon and Salt ?
| Pork, or anything you desire in the Grocery line; also Hay, ' f:<

! Feed, Oats, Straw and Flour.
" "

iV'ij
Clothing

!iVj! Our stock ol I'nderwearis complete, National Wool,
Fleece lined and Ballbrigan Shirts and Drawers which cannot £
be surpassed in price or durability. Our line of Overalls, *\u25a0

! Over .Jackets, Pants. Work and Dress Shirts. Wool and Cot- fijill
§ton Socks, < .loves and Mitts, will surprise you in price and

Jrlity-

Shoes and Rubbers H' 1

Men and Hoys' work ami dress Shoes, Ladies and Chil- m\\m drcn's shoes, Complete line and all sizes. Rubbers of all kind,
for Ladies, Children and Lumbermen's. |f|j
Dry Goods

Cannot 1)0 surpassed in this line Have everytaing from >'
. a darning needle to a sewing machine. Our line ol' Kinhroi- [[Ml

/?'\u25a0- dories and Insertions are complete. <'onie look our stock IsjJ
w ' over and be convinced. Jl?
§Hardware J

Axes, Shovels, Hinges, Hammers. Hatchets, all kinds ,
and sizes of Nails and Spikes. Our Tinware, etc,, consists of
Boilers, Milk Pans, Tin Cups, Wash Basins. Full stock of §&f
Lumberman's Supplies, Lever Stocks, Neck Yokes, Axe and %
Pick Handles, Spuds, Mauls. Grabs, etc.

\\ e appreciate all orders and shall endeavor to give our
\y) immediate and prompt attention and give you as good ser-

- vice and as reliable goods in the future as we have in the past.
Phone orders receive our prompt attention.

& jM
C. 15. HOWARD cV CO,

CAME ON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1909.

Direct Answer*.
Tin- negroes of Africa arc simple and

(I I i 1 spCI i-11. II llt't i' (C( ,il 1(1

i wi ii'. U. It. Mililgau i.i

I 1.1- .hi ? I ? I'. 11l Afl ica," that tile
purpose of 1:111 IIage lo corneal
1 iintljrlil.and to to: ..'i i rati; (lie Afl'l-
ian for li! ti I: r i :i waste of sym-
iwitli.v. In illustration of i!iis Mr. .Mil
ligaii gives :iu amusing conversation
%. il!i one of his |ni|iils. One day wlie i
I was talking lo I>J« cli something i i
(lie course of (lie conversation prompt-
ed inc to ask liiiii whether lie would
like to lie a white mail. lie replied
iv pertfull.v hut emphatically in the

j la- alive. I wished to kllow his rea-
| son. He hesitated to tell me, hut I
i was insistent, and at last he replied:

"Weil, we think that we are better
j !<> 'I lug."

I gasped when I thought of the vast-
ly ill looking faces I had seen in the
jungles, and in apology for myself I
said:

"I!ut you have not seen us in our
w<vn country, where there Is no ma-
laria and where we are not yellow and
green."

lie quietly asked what color we were
in our own country, to which I prompt-
ly replied, "I'ink ai:d white."

Looking at me steadily for a mo-
ment, lie remarked:

"Mr. Milligan. if I should see you in
your own country I don't believe T

I should know you,"

Lor.c Winded Preachers.
Dean T.efroy, who expressed the

lilii (hat ten minutes is long
|e' ! 111\u25a0 !i fr ii serinon. would have met
I'\u25a0 ilh - nil sympathy from no di-

vine.: «i f pa ?( centuries. says li..- We 1
minster < Jazette.

Tin.mas Hooker considered three
hours a fair average allowance for a
sermon, though, on one occasion, when
lie was ill. lie let his congregation off
mere lfgh: |j. Pausing at the end of
tilt en minutes, lie resied awhile ami

j (Inn continued Ids homily for two
hours longer. <'ran ccr's scrnmus were
ea -li a small book w hen set up in type

ail T'.axter, Kno.v. Isuny.ui and Calvin
rare!; re i !i I "L-i tl,\. ;>y br< -ihr> 11,"
under two lii- s.

(icorge Herbert once said: "Tiie par
son exceeds not an hour in preaching,
in-' inse all ::-..e \u25a0 have ill i,;ht thai a
competeiiey-." but a certain re -p-r rf
I'lilluiry,<;ioucc: ler. hire, v.a; of an
ot'e-r opinion, for lie never sat down
ut.der two hours. The -juire, we
learn, usually- witlrdrcv,- after the text
was annoiineed, smoked Ii! pip - out
side and returned for the blessing.

Rovencje In Ceylon.
A y- lel.i i? i ('iI: 1- '? "bla k Ili .gic"

peculiar to the island is -siill practiced
in some paris of Ceylon. It is slated
that there are 4,440 di fie rent methods
of causing ill lo other.- -. Here is a
translation of one of thc-e methods of
dealing with your cncinv :

"< in Sunday eleven peya"?one pe.va
equals twenty-four English minutes?-
"after sunrise Y.ama I'cvi" I lie god of
deaill and judgment "goes to the west.
Start at this hour; take a meal of
bluish rice; dress in red colored gar-

ments.
"Take a root of ginger at the time of

the zodiac of Aries; write on it the
name of your rival, charm it 108 times,
wrap it in a golden colored cloth and
place it in your waist.

"When you meet your rival, look
straight into his face and break the
root in your hand. Within nine peyas

he will be killed by an elephant, and
when seven months elapse six other
persons of his family will meet their
doom."?Ceylon National Ileview.

A Gale by Another Name.
Doubtless there were many puzzled

readers when a deep sea skipper rolled
into tills harbor a few days ago and
reported that his ship had been be-

lated by a gale which had piped up to

'force 10." "Force 10," it was ex-
plained, meant something like a hurri-
cane. It is a term borrowed from the
Beaufort scale, a scheme of wind
measurements devised by the British
admiral Beaufort before the days of
ocean going steam. Force 1 was a
calm, force li a light breeze, and so on
nil hi the hurricane velocity. Perhaps,
too, the Beaufort scale may give a
clew to those who have been wonder-
ing for some time at t lk? title of a
popular Oermaii picture. It is just one
expanse of frowning cloud and storm
tossed billow, and the artist has named
it "winds!arke in, 11."?New York Sun.

Digging For Money.

I The honest workman was engaged

|in excavating operations?l. e., lie was
digging. The stray wayfarer of the

I inquisitive turn of mind stopped for a
< moment to look on.
j "My man," said t lie s. W. at length,
"what are you digging for':"

The 11. W. looked up.
"Money," he replied.
"Money?" ejaculated the amazed

S. W. "And when do you expect to
strike it?"

"Saturday," replied the 11. W. and
resumed operations.

Wasted Effort.
Kind Old Lady (talking to a tramp)?

j Have you ever made an effort to got
I work?

j Tramp Yes, ma'am. Last month 1

i got work for (wo members of my fan;-
I ily, but neither of them would take it
\u25a0 ?London Telegraph.

His Periodical.
"Do you take any periodicals?"

| asked the new clergy man on his first
j round of parish visits.

"Well, I don't," replied the woman,
"but my husband takes 'em frequent,

j I do wish you'd try to get him to sign

I tile pledge!"

We do not know how cheap the
j seeds of happiness are cr we should

I scatter them oftener. Lowell.

JUDGING A CIGAR.

The Only Rerl W: y to Firr! I!- Quality
I". to Smokt It.

On no poiiu is l lie in 'crave siuekei so

ill informed iu that of ju<! in --, a cigar
Nine times out of ten. upon being
handed a cigar, lie will hold it to his

: nose, uulighti'd. -\u25a0i?lIT at the wrapper
i with a crlileal air and deliver bis \ < r-

dict in a self satisfied manner. This
| characteristic maneuver is always a

; source of amusement to any tobacco
I man who happens to observe it. There
i i.s only one way to ascertain the qual-

ity of a cigar, and that is to smoke it.
| No ex| crl will pass judgment on a
! cigar until ho has lighted It and

smoked ii well down toward the inid-

J die. The first and most important
j point upon which lie bases his opinion
| i.s the "burn." Tobacco may have ev-
I cry other virtue, but if it does not hold
I the tire and burn evenly it is poor*to-
I bacco. Next in order of importance

comes the aroma?the smoke must

have a pleasing "smell;" next comes
the flavor?the smoke must be smooth
and not "scratchy" or hitter. Then
there Is the color?rich brown, indicat-
ing a ripe leaf, well cured?and last Is
workmanship?good if the wrapper is
put on smoothly' and the "bunch" Is
made so that the cigar "draws" freely
and is neither too hard nor too spongy,
bad if the reverse Bohemian Maga-

zine.

ROMANCE OF HISTORY.

These Thinr j Like Legends, but
Arc Mstters of Fact.

A |c-. lit ; ill called half wilted did
protni e to defeat the victors of Agin-

CiU'.ii and did it; it ought to be a
legei d. lilt it iia'pens to lie a fact
A P< I aril a poetess did fall in love
and eloped secretly to a sunny clime;

it is obviously a three volume novel,
but i! happened. Nelson did die in the
act- of winning the one battle that
could change the world; it is a gross-
ly improbable coincidence, but it is too

late lo alter ii now. Napoleon did win
the battle ? 112 Austcrlit/.; it is unnatu-
ral, but it is not my fault. When the
general who had surrendered a repub-
lican town returned, saying easily. "I
have done everything," Iloliespicrre
did ask, with an air of inquiry.
"Are you dead?" When Kobespicrre
coughed In Ids cold harangue Oarnler
did say, "The blood of Danton chokes
you." Strafford did say of his own de-
sertion of parliament, "if I do it may
my life and death lie set on a hill for
all men to wonder at." Disraeli did
say. "The lime will come when yon
sli ill hear me."

The herol'' is a fact, even when it is
a fact of coincidence or of miracle,

and a fact is a thing which can be ad-
mitted without being explained.?Cl. K.
C'liosterton in London News.

No Drums In the Middle Ages.

As we come to the middle ages,

when the nations of modern Kurope
were struggling into existence, we find
that at first tlie drum was not used
at all. So, although melody had been
known and practiced for many cen-

turies. rhythm had been quite forgot-

ten. for what there is left to us of
the music of the middle ages contains
no bars, and we know that it was

slowly and monotonously c-hanted.
without the least accent.

In the eleventh century, however,
tilings began to improve, more partic-
ularly as the crusaders brought into
Europe all sorts of percussion instru-
ments from the east. Various kinds of
drums, tambourines and cymbals were
then seen in Kurope for the first time
since tlie days of savages, and they
have been used, with very little
change, ever since.?St. Nicholas.

An Epistolary Hint.

In the letter from Uostoii was a

special delivery stamp.

"What did she send that for?" the
woman wondered. "The information
she wants can be seut in an ordinary
letter. It won't need to be sent spe-
cial."

"That stamp," said the man, "is a

delicate hint to Dc quick about answer-
ing. It is a hurry up device used by
many men. It is very effective. A
two cent stamp does not always spur
one onto any special effort, but a spe-
cial delivery stamp means that the
writer wants what he wants when lie
wants it, and the most dilatory cor-
respondent alive is not going to let any
grass grow between the scratches of
his pen when answering."?New York
I'ress.

Mantle Rays.
"There are X rays and X rays, and

there are also rays from those mantle
tilings that you put on gas burners to
improve the light." The speaker, a
photographer, pointed to a batch of
fogged plates. "1 know to my cost
that there are mantle rays," said he.
"For a month 1 stored new plates in
a closet along wit 1 i a mantle, and all
of them got fogged. The mantle, you
see, contained thorium, a radio-active
substance that penetrates a cardboard
plate box as easily as it penetrates
glass. I didn't know that till my doc-
tor told me so last week. My igno-
rance cost me over a hundred plates."
?New York Press.

Shunted.
Kd itor? Is this your first effort?
Budding Poet?Yes. sir. Is it worth

anything to you?
Editor (with emotion)?lt's worth a

guinea if you will promise not to write
anything more for publication until
after this has been printed. I want
your entire output, you understand.

Pudding Poet 1 promise that, all
: right. When will it be printed?

Editor Never while I'm alive.?Lon-
j don Telegraph.

A kindness done to the-good is never
' lost.?Plautus.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

Of i tint tier Township, Cttmeron Coun-
ty, Kotid Supervisors lor the

Year F-Rdiitg the I irsi Mon-
day of March, I <)()<).

RECEIPTS.

i To amount bidance on hand from 1U07,. .$ 94 82
) To amoutt of Duplicate 617 oo

To amount received Irom County Treas. s«fi oo
: To amount received from State Forestry, 192 92

EXPENDITURES.
: By amount Outstanding Orders from old

board, 1907 $ 103 17
J By amount paid by John Schwab on out-

standing orders us Treasurer, 1907 v... 73 48
By amount fees paid Join. Schwab as

treasurer for 1907 .... 1 46
To amount left in Treasurer's hands

from 1907, 9i 82
To amount of unpaid hills of 1907 paid in

Cash taxes 1908, 29 69
! By amount of repairs on road for 1908,

Cash 537 39
By amount of repairs on roads for 190K;

Work 180 93
By salary ol Secretary, 30 oo
Bypurcnase of tools, tile, etc, 90 79
By salary of Road Masters 116 K0
By actual expenses of Supervisors, 6 10
By stamps, stationary, etc., 2 39
By discount on $112.10 paid before July 1, 5 55
By amount of taxes to be turned over

for collection 219 11
By exonerations to taxpayers for keep-

ing up private roads 32 39
By Corns, paid on orders fcr $813.47 16 27
By amount of postage for treasurer 2 82

Total expenses, $1,270 54
To balance in Treasury... 155 33To balance due from account of 1107, . 91 82

$1,520 71
RESOURCES.

C'jsh oil hand, s $ 155 38
I Left in hands of John Schwab for 1907, 19 88
j Amount due from Collector, 1907, 135 89

Amount duefrom Treasurer from uncol-
lected taxes, 1908 219 11

Amount to be collected for tiling sold, . 3 50

Resources in Excess of Liabilities, $.533 76
LIABILITIES?NONE.

INCIDENTALS.
Number of Road Masters, 2
Number of mills levied, 10
Number ofTaxables, 209
Valuation in township $11,767.00
Number miles of road in township, 20
Amount tax levied #rw.oo
Estimated value of machinery, tools, etc., $191.71

Witness our hands this tenth day of March,
1909.

\VM. McVAIN, President.
EDWARD SCHWAB Secretary.
Supervisors of Lumber Township.

We certify that we have audited anil examined
the above ai'vi tint <\u25a0 ml liiul same as stated.

Witness our hands this tenth day of March,
1909.

I). 11. PETERSON,
C. li. lIOWI.ETT,
E. I).KRAI'E,

Auditors.

AUDITORS' REPORT.

I umber township Poor l?istri<t lor
Ihe Year I ndinq Mart h 8, 1909.

BENJAMIN DAYTON, Door Master, in ac-
count with Poor District.

HKCKIPTS.
Received t'r< in County Treasurer. ... $l5O CO

M Tax < «'l!ictor,.. 302 90
A. \V. W\lie, note, 20" (,'»

By Balance clue 11. 1)a\t0n,....... U CD

$716 01

KXPEN DITI'UES.
21 days' serAices, $ 36 00
K.xpc mee, B. Dayton . ... 11 IK
Paid L>r. Bush, for Cockburn, .... is 00
do L. Taggart, for Medicine, .. 0 60
do Schwab Brc for clothing, ('cckbnrn \u2666'» oo

j do Ueo. J. Laßar, Undertaktr II oo
do Warren Asylum for M try <Jaliagher 01 50
do " " 14 Dan. Britton... I* 75
do A. Lord lor bearding Adam Ritchie,. 26 Kr >
do Medicine for A. Ritchie, 1 2">
do Rose Yocum for nursing Ritchie,.. 5 00

do W. E. in vling lor boarding Ritchie, 1 r.O

do Lupro for boarding Ritchie s 16

do Alpine House, boarding Ritchie... 3 25
do Cash for Ritchie, B. Dayton, 5 oo
do Merchandise and Medicine. .J, E.

Smith, Ritchie, 5 CO
do B. Dayton, boarding Ritchie,. 10 00
do Merchandise for Ritchie, in Feb.

March and April, 1008 20 12
do Merchandise for John Gardner, Jan.

and F< b. 1907, 27 15
do Merchandise for Mrs. 1). C. IJninger, 13 12
do Dayton, Poor Master, balance, li KJ
do A. Lord, retiring Poor Master,. 73 21
dc> M. M. Larrabee,J. P.. c«>sts, .... 50
ti<> W.L.Thomas, making Duplicate, 2 00
do E. F. Coin ley, Auditor, 190M, K no
do Justice Robinson, Fee ... 25
do B. W. Green, Retainer, 10 60
do A. W. Wiley, note and interest,? 210 00
do Cash overpaid, B. Dayton,.. 51

Total, $716 01
Witness mv ha ml this tenth day of March, A.

D.t 1009.
BENJAMIN DAYTON,

Overseer of Poor.
We certify that we have examined the above,

and lind the same correct.
Witness our hands this tenth day of March,

A. D. 1%9.
I). B. PETERSON,
f'.O. HOW LETT,
E. D. KRAPE,

Auditors.

ny| Aoore guaranteed Ifyou oso ,

PILES l>. jfatt. Thompson, Sup'f k
(irailed School*, Si:»tosville, N. writes: " 1 can u*y
tlujr do all y"u claim for them." I»r. 8. M. DeTore. ,

.

Dr. H. D« McCI 1
??In a practice of 23 )<;»?, I have luun-l uo r mudv t
etjuiil jour*." Patei, 50 Cknt*. Bamplea Kr-c. Sold
by llruStT'-i.. MARTIN RUDY. LANCASTER, PA.

Sold in tmporium by I. Taggart and K. C. Dodsoa
CALL FOR FRLC SAMPLC

IItidiness Cards.

J t John on J. p. Mc.Nai i
I . A. Johnson.

JOHNSON .'t McNAKNEY,
AT i OKNE YS-A T- LA \\

I'MI'ORItM, PA.
Will give prompt attCDtion to all business ej

trusted to tlicni. IG-ly

MICHAELiiKENNAN,
ATTOiiN*EY-AT-LA\\Collections promptlyattended to. Real e :<mU

ami pension < laim agent,
38-ly. Emporium, Pa.

B. W. Obibm. JAY P. Feli
GREEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA"W,
Corner Fourtli and Broad streets,

;Emporium, Pa.
Allbusiness relating to estate.collections. re>

estate. Orphan's Court unci genera!! aV Vi iini? iwillreceive prompt attention. 41-2'5-ly.

COMMERCIALHOTEL.
Near P. <V E. Depot, Emporium. Pi.

FREDERICK LIiVECKE, Prop'iCentrally located. Every convenient :e for tintravelinjc;puhlic. Rates reasonable." A share o
he public^patronage solicited. I ||y

MAYGOULD,
TEACHER OF

PIANO, HARMONY' AND THEORY
Also dealer inall the Popular sheet Mumc,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteither at tnvhome on Sixth

street or atthe homes oflhe pupils. Out oftowu
scholars wilIbe given dates at in v room 111 tint
place.

Register's Notice.

St \tk or Pennsylvania, )
CountY ofC'amkro.v. <

N OTICE is hereby given that Estella S. Cop
persmith, Administratrix of the estate olMay s. O'Dell.late of the Borough ofßmporium,

deceased, has filed her lirst and partial nccoun-
ot Naid administration anil the s line v i : be m ,
sented at next term of court tor confirmation
in si.

W. J. LEAVITT,R. fri-tcr.Register's Olli e.
Emporium, Pa , March lGth. 1909. S-lt.

( 10URT PBOCL \M \TLON Wim-I as. I'L.TV.y Hon. Hakkv A. Hall, Pre-.i!. Nt Judge n ithe Hons. John McDonald a: I >.i . I i.alhi
Associate Judgesiif Coinls of (H i i and 1 riuitli
and General Jail Delivery. Quarter Session,
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of i. . mi
Pleas for the county of Carncri n have is ledtheir precept bearing date the D>:li .lay i t JaiA. D., 1909, and to me directed for holding
Court of ();.ir and Terminer, (Jcienil -.'ail ii
livery, Quaiter Ses-:ons of the Pern e. Orphans
Court, and Court of Coniinon Pleas in the
liorottgh of Emporium, Pa., on Mondav. tin
12th day ol April 19u9, at 10 o'clock, "a. iuand to continue one week. ,

Notice is hereby (riven to tneCoroners,.l ustlcetof the Peace and Constables within ti:e couiitv.that they be then aud there in their p oper per*
sons, at 10 o'clock, a.m., of said day, wfthtneii
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances. to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And tl;n«f
who are bound by their recognizance to prose, ntc
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., March : . 190?
nnd in the 112.1 year of the Independence of tin
United States of America.

J. W. NORRI3, Sheriff.

oSaf £ HID mI i? nr?

Lao uUbi

waaßuaj3^aauaju"uiii^i"-- : J3aaaaaa3auB
crrxasa

GogWjdfc
This remedy can always be depended upon and
is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or

other harmful drug and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

Jt

s-gflll^
TherrareiroreMcf'nll PnttcrnesnM inthe Unilri

Statu than of any qthcr ma's.' uf l a irr: Ihis is o

account ot their style, accuracy ana simplicity.

m.-f nil's l'; -..ii°ni^«
v',.i,s!ii. ii

" ???-.'?? SOJAVJ?
numhrr, H cents. F.vcry subscriber gets a McCall rat

tern Free. Subscribe today.
I.mlv Agent"Wanted. Hanitsomi imso

liber 11 i ash ._i.Min.isse.il -I. , -a

scut lreo. Address THE M-' AI.L L" . Nsw \vt*

H. S. LLOYD I
The First Requisite

iat Jlßtb in ,etter writingis that the paper S

ftjgj* Vour stationary should retlect I=B Ja Ml your taste, character and refine- I
t ' f/fl nient, and con i

fH The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
LjU Papers are always the firat choice
I# of discriminating people. They

-' I are first in quality, and absolutely j
correct in style. Thsir artistic j
and painty boxing ad<ls ?!.

- o

their general attractiveness.
Ccme in nnn let ub show you our line of the justly popular EAT( >N' '

OItANE & PIKE papers.

H. 5. LLOYD, Masonic Block j


